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Lynn County’s Quota for Armenian and Syrian Relief Fund, Is $ 150. ---People Starving.
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Cemetary Rally at 

. the M. E. Church, 

Thursday, Mar. 6

Interesting Program Will Be Ren
dered on Above Date.—Clean

up Day, Saturday, Mar. 1.

The Tahoka Cemetery Asso
ciation will give a rally at the 
Methodist Church, next Thurs
day evening, March 6th., begin 
ingatT OO o’clock. The public 
is cordailly invited to be present. 
Following is the program to be 
rendered by local talent:

PROGRAM

Prayer, by Bro. Parker.
Solo, by Miss Boles.
Speech, by Judge Lockhart.
Reading, by Inez Weatherford
Speech, bv Judge Cain.
Quartette: Dr. Townes, M M. 

Herring, Mrs. Weaver and Miss 
Boles.

Talk, by Mr. Standifer.
Closing Prayer, Bro. Dunn.

1 0 7 ,4 4 4  S oldiers D ied
D uring W o r ld  W a r

Washington, Feb. 2 1 -  Deaths 
during the war in the American 
Expiditionarv Forces and among 
the troops in the United States 
from all causes the War Depart
ment today announced, number
ed 107,144.

In the Expiditionary Forces 
the total was 72,951. Of these. 
20,829 resulted from disease. 
58,768 from injuries received !n 
battle, and 3,354 from all other 
causes.

George M. Small and J E. 
Stokes, accompanied Geo. M 
Small, Sr., to Marlin Texas, the 
first of the week for treatment. 
Mr. Small received injuries in 
a fall on the ice several weeks 
ago from which he has never 
fully recovered, and was taken 
to a health resort with the hopes 
that he will be benefitted. A 
trained nurse met them at Post 
and the party continued the 
journey by rail to the above 
destination.

N O T I C E !

Saturday, March 1, has been 
designated by the Cemetery 
Association as “ Clean-up Day. ’ 
All members of the association 
or anybody interested are urged 
to be on ha ni a ith a hoe and 
rake. A wagon and team will 
also be needed. Don’t forget 
the date, all'day tomorrow. Sat
urday, March 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Hale and daugh 
ter arrived in Tahoka yesterday 
overland fromTalpa. Mr. Hale, 
we understand, has purchased 
the Star Drug Store, and will 
locate with his family in this 
city. We welcome them to our 
totf n and county.

The Tahoka Movie Co., showed 
the famous film, “ Over the Top’ 
to two full houses last Thursday 
and Friday nights. It was well 
worth the time and money to all 
who saw the picture.

As we go to press we learn 
that James Dow’s condition has 
grown worse, and that he is not 
expected to live.—Seminole Sen 
tinel.

Messrs. I. S. Doak, Otho 
Thomas and Boyce Hatchett are 
spending the week at Eastland 
and Ranger, Texas.

Mrs. Nora Campbell, who has 
been visiting her uncle, J. E. 
Ketner, left Tuesday for Pueblo, 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Heare, of 
the local Santa Fe station, were 
visitors to O’Donnell. Sunday, 
returning home the same day

Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. Larkin 
returned from the Dallas mar
kets, Friday. They report the 
purchase of a large stock of 
goods while away, and will be 
prepared to take care of the 
large volurnn of trade which 
this store receives. Mr. Larkin 
carries an advertisement in 
i^very issue of the News. Look 
for his announcements.
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Let’* finish the job.
Let’s pay our debts The Government has 
spent billions of dollars to save us from 
ruin and disgrace. We ntu'l pay the bill.
Ever know the i<v nf saving7 It's the 
grandest feeling!
Save now and latrr be able to buy that 
“ something" you bav*- always longed for
Carry out your savings pledge if you made 
one; or make one right now.
Buy of your War Savings Society, or bank, 
postoflire. store.

n i lThrift Stamps and 
War Savings Stamps.

%

Copy o f Stars and
Stripes R eceived H ere

We have on hand a portion of 
a copy of tho Stars and Stripes 
published by the A. E. F in 
France. The sheet was sent to 
W. L. Tunnel], of the Draw com
munity. In his son, Hansford, 
who is stili overseas. The paper 
gives a description of t he differ
ent fighting divisions in F rance. 
Following is the data of the 
Fifth Division, of which several 
Tahoka boys are members:

FIFTH DIVISION
Regular Army: Arrived in

France May 1. 1918. Activities 
Anould sector, June 15. to July 
16: St. Die sector. July 16 to 
August 23: St. Mihiel operation. 
Sept. 11 to 17; Argonne Meuse

West Texas Chamber 

of Commerce is 

Now Assured

Organization Means Much Toward 
Development of this Section 

of (he Great South Plains.

At a meeting of the- Executive 
Committee of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, held at 
Mineral Wells, February 18th., 
Mr. Chester A. Crowell, staff 
writer for the Dallas News, was 
selected as Publicity Manager, 
Mr S.E. Miller. Secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce at Min
eral Wells, and Mr. Geo. W. 
Briggs, Secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce at Lubbock,

offensive, Oct 12 to 22; Argonne- ! were selected as Field Managers.
I The general plan of the work 
! as outlined by the Executive 
Committee is as follows: Mr. 
Crowell, who is an expert in

M rs. C . H. C ain  E n
tertains S. S. Ciass

Couple Married on
Washington’s Birthday

Meuse offensive (second time in* 
October 27 to November 11.

Prisoners captured: 48 otli-
cers, 2.357 men. Guns captured 
98 pieces of artillery, 802 ma
chine guns. Total advance on 
front line, 29 kilometers.

Insignia: Red diamond. Se
lected at the suggestion of Col. 
Chas. A. Meals—“ The ace of 
diamonds.”

Local News From
the Dixie Community

.J. C. Powell o f  Tahoka, who 
has been the guest o f A. M. 
Smith, left for home this morn
in g —Plainview News.

Mr. Editor: As I have not
seen anything from this part of 
the county, thought I would 
send in a few dots.

The farmers are busy putting 
up their land, preparing and 
hoping for a big crop this year.

The sand storm the 12th, did 
quite a bit of damage to old land 
that was not bedded.

West Texas seems to have as 
fine soil as can be found any 
where, but these sand storms 
are rather unleasant features in 
life on'the Plains.

M. E. Carter left Tuesday for 
Ranger, after a month.s visit 
with his sister, Mrs. W. J. West 
and family. He has been in the 
navy the past four years and 
had many interesting things to 
tell.

Mrs. Grace Holley and Misses 
Nevada Houston and Lela Hat- 
chel were shopping in Wilson 
Saturday.

The party at Will Estes’ Sat
urday night was attended by a 
large crowd, who reported an 
enjoyable time.

W. J. West came in Tuesday 
from San Saba and McCullock 
counties. Guy Ellis and Loyd 
Gilbreath came with him and 
will work for Mr. West. v v

Several from our community/ ] 
attended the box supper at Nejr 
Home Friday night, They re 
port a jolly time and that the

Mrs. C. H. Cain entertained 
her Sunday School class and 
their friends with a Washington 
birthday party last Saturday 
evening. The crowd was !arge 
and there was much enthusiasm 
displayed from the beginning to 
the end of the evening. A post
age stamp contest and other 
games ware greatly enjoyed! 
Slips of paper with names of 
different animals and fowls 
were distributed and each kind 
assembled in groups, the one 
making the most aoise was 
served to refreshments first, 
which consisted of delicious ice 
cream and cake. Music was 
furnished with the Edison. The 
crowd was loath to leave, but at 
a late hour saw that they must 
go, so as not to encroach upon 
the closely drawing hours of the 
Sabbath. Mrs. Cain won the 
distinction of being a delightful 
hostess.

On Saturday morning nt 7: 
o ’clock, February 22na— *. 
ington’s birthday, a weddn g 
rook place in Tahoka at 
Baptist parsonage, the contrae 
ing parties being Mr. Ernest 
Gannon and Miss Gladys Dreger. 
The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. L. L. F. Parker, pastor 
of the Baptist church.

Mr. Gannon has only been in 
Tahoka few months, holding a 
position as tool dresser for the 
Tahoka Oil & Gas Co.

Miss Dreger. has resided in 
this city for several years, and 
was one among Tahoka’s most 
charming young ladies.

The happy couple left imme
diately after the ceremony for 
Ranger, Texas, where they‘ in 
tend making their future home.

The friends of these young 
people wish them a long and 
happy future.
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Tahoka has been without clec 
trie light service this week. E, 
L. Howard, the manager, has 
an order in for some parts, and 
will start the plant just as soon 
as they are received. Patrons 
of the company will please bear 
with him in this matter until 
he can make the neccessary re
pairs.

Mrs. N. M. Bray
Gives Birthday Supper

According to the Lubbock 
Avaianche, Dr. J. T. Inmon has 
been assigned to duty in the 
Phillipine Islands, by the U. S. 
War Department, and will leave 
with his family for his new 
post of duty at an early date.

Mrs. N. M. Bray entertafhed 
a number of friends of the fam
ily with a six o ’clock dinner Sun
day evening in honor of Mr. 
Bray’s and also her daughter, 
Noel D.. birthdays. T h o s e  
present were. Messrs, and Mes- 
dames S. W. Sanford. J. T. 
Stricklin. S. H. Windham. A. J. 
Edwards and families.

B,

Meadow’ .
J. R. Evans is here today from|^ew Home people realized $47.

80 from the sale of the boxes. 
This money is to help equip the 
school grounds.

J. A. Pearce visited
Jack Blankenship was 

yesterday from Plains.
here

Rev. L. L. F. Parker, is 
stituting as Postmaster, in 
local office this week, during the 
absence of J. B. Walksr, who is 
out o f the city.

Mrs D. C. Gibson and child 
ren left for Eastland the first of 

at the week, where they will join

We invite your attention to 
Millinery Opening advertise
ment. i H. M. McCormack, on 
th * .ast page of this issue. Mr. 
•icCormack has engaged the 

,u- services of Miss Kate Elliott, of 
the Sweetwater, who will have 

dharge of this department in 
the balcony of the store. The 
opening begins Monday morn
ing, March 3rd. at 10 a. m.

Fire D e,. vs Motor
Kant At Abilene

% — —
d.

Abilene. Tex., Feb. 24.-F ire  
of unknown origin destroyed 
the Bishop Barton .V ^m ohfie 
Company plant late Sunday 
night, consuming fourteen cars 
aqdmany accessories, entailing 
a Ipss of $30,000. -Elmer Flcsher 
and Olver Woote, firemen, were 
seriously hurt when the car 
they were driving smashed into 
a steel post.

home of Chas. Lichcy, Sunday. 
Lee Holley has been working

at the T----- ranch in place of
the boss, who is away on busi
ness for several days.

Mr. Hutfacre has moved into 
;me home vacated by Mr. Me- 
Reynolds on the McFydden 
farm.

Wanted: A genuine old fash
ioned rain.

R e p o r t e r .

Mr. Gibson to make their future 
home.

i J. A. Brashear returned from 
Beard. Texas, Wednesday, 
where he had been looking after 
his oil interests.

W. D. Nevels, S. H. Windham, 
and S. F. Singleton are attend
ing the Buyers and Sellers 
Stockivan’s Convention at Ar»10- 
rilio. ibis week.

PTiST CHURCH

NO • ICE!
Plea-e let everybody who is 

concerned, remember, that the 
services at the Baptist church 
will be held at seven o'clock on 
Sunday nights from now on. 
This new order begins with 
Sunday, March 2nd. Services 
at 1 1  o ’ c Io c k . in •’he morning and 
seven at night.

We have two fine B.Y. P.U’s. 
now, which meet just before 
preaching at night, and this will 
greatly help along the work., 
These B.Y.P.U’s. are to be un 
der the fine leadership of Mrs. 
Frank Weaver. Ail the young 
folks are cordially invited to 
join in with these Unions.

We have an exceedingly fine 
set of young peopie in our town, 
and why not the older people 
wake up and try to make life 
interesting and world while for 
them?

Mrs. R. B. Haynes is going to 
organize the little folks into a 
Sunbeam band at the church 
next Sunday afternoon, and we 
would be glad for all the child
ren from 12 years down to be on 
hand and r et into this wonder
ful organization. Mrs. Haynes 
loves little people and will make 
an excellent leader, and you. 
will do a great thing parents, 
for your little fellow, by putting 
him in this work.

\̂ o are always glad to have 
visitors at our church at all of 
the services. We want them to 
feel at home with us, so let the 
members be a little more 
thoughtful about inviting their 
friends to church when they 
come to town. Instead of stay
ing at home on Sunday’s when 
your friends come, bring them 
to church, we will be glad to 
have them.

Cordi lly,
\j u £*. i .vilHER

publicity will devote the greater 
part of his time to that line of 
work, and will do other develop
ment work as the need may 
arise. The Field managers will 
begin work March 1st, putting 
their entire time in the field, 
organizing West Texas, and 
putting the West Texas Chamber 
of commerce on its feet, and 

also be prepared to step in- 
i any county, and assist that 
county in any development work 
they may desire.

It is the intention of the Field 
Managers to visit every county 
in West Texas at some time in 
che near future While all West 
Te>as will be benefitted by this 
organization, the individual 
counties will naturally receive 
much more benefit through ac
tive participation in the work. 
The plans include a wide pub
licity throughout the United 
States on the resources of West 
Texas.

A number of committees, such 
as Agricultural. Stock Raising. 
Irrigation, Good Roads, etc., 
will be appointed to take care of 
the development along these 
lines, with the assistance of the 
field men, and will work for the 
advancement of West Texas along 
every laic. The future of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce is assured.

Judge and Mrs. G. E. Lock- 
locart, Mrs. I\. B. Haynes, and 
Misses Leona Key and Lota 
Knight were Lubbock visitors 
Monday.

Miss Kate Elliott, of Sweet
water. arrived Monday and will 
have charge o f the Millinery 

\ Department at the McCormack
i Store.

Mr and Mrs. .). E. Ketner re
turned from Dallas. Texas, Fri
day where they spent last week 
buying supplies. They report a 
nice trip.

Marvin Wood has returned to 
Toyah, Texas, after several 
weeks visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wood.

Bo rn - to Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Morris-, February 23, a boy.

Misses Massie, Flann igan. Hes
ter and Jones, were among the 
many Tahokaite visitors to Lub
bock; Saturday.

Surveyor, W. R. Standefor, of 
Wilson, was a business visitor 
there Tuesday and Wednesday.

Jake Leedv, the sign painter, 
is doing some artistic work 
about town this week. It pays 
to keep your signs brightened 
up, and Jake is handy with the 
brush.

METHODIST CHURCH

Regular sen ices at the Meth 
odist church next Sunday at 11 
a.m., and 7:00 p. m. P l e a s e  
note the time is changed from 
3:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. for even
ing service.

O. J. Ogg, Santa Fe Superin- * Senior Epvvorth League will 
tendent of the Slaton Division, meet at 6:30 p.m. A cordial in- 
was over this branch of the j vitation to all. 
road in his special car Sunday.  ̂ K. F. Dunn, Pastor,

Oil Promoters After
Gaines County Leases

E. T. Pendley, of Jones, Okla.. 
has been here this week secur
ing oil leases in this county for 
himself and associates.

Mr. Pendley hopes to secure 
30.000 acres in a block, or as 
near this amount as can be had 
around the town of Seminole, 
and proposes to drill a test well 
to the depth of 4.000 feet, unless 
oii or gas is found in paying 
quantities at a lesser depth.— 
Seminole Sentinel.
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tines, 9,654 newspapers and 7,168 MARSHAL SUBMITS FLAW 
books being used in the various build- j FOR RANGER REORGANIZA
mgs. In addition to this 57 textbooks ------ -
and 9,028 educational pamphlets Austin, Feb. 12.— J- H. Rogers, 
were given out to the men.. United States marshal for the \Vest-

The dwindling camp population ern District, who said that he had 
did not hinder athletic activity. Com- served as a Ranger for twenty-eight 
pulsory athletics, ordered by military years, today outlined before the Ran- 
authorities and which were handled ger investigation a plan for reorgan- 
in part by ‘*Y’* athletic men, involved ization o f the Ranger force. He 
31759 soldiers. Formal athletics in- thought that there should be only one
• * ^ 1 ■ « i m 4 4 \r tf .1 ■ «a . 4  n 1 - n _   _    /  D m v.* « t Vi Cl fsf O t P .

Y. M. C. A. STILL BUSY
ENTERTAINING SOLDIERS

Camp Travis, San Antonio, Texas, 
Feb. 18 — It took 922 entertainers 
to carry on the program which was 
put on last month by the Army Y. M 

jC. A. at Camp Travis— almost a reg
iment. This was shown in the fig
ures just made public by the “ Y”  
heads. There were 92 entertain
ments, aside from moving pictures 
and socials and the attendance at 
these affairs totaled 23.483. Eight 
socials were put on for the men by 
various church organizations in “ Y”  
buildings and 5.535 men attended 
such everts. Movies played a big 
part in amusement, for the *’Y ”  used 
168 moving picture programs, involv
ing 765,000 feet of film. These pro
grammes were shown before 59,574 
soldiers.

Even with the soldiers being dis
charged at a rapid rate, it necessitat
ed 65 “ Y”  secretaries to keep the 
buildings open and the work moving. 
Homegoirg made little difference in 
the letter writing of the men for 
they used 230,774 “ Y”  envelopes
and $10,271.99 worth o f postage 
stamps. The “ Y”  handled 169,569 
pieces o f mail for the soldiers during 
the month, too. That many of the 
men are still sending money home 
was shown by the sale of $21,189 in 
money orders.

Educational work was a big fea
ture of the month’s

K. B. HAYNES. Mgr.

Published Every Friday by 
THE NEW S PRINTING COMPANY

Cntercd as second clas« matter at the 
office at Tahoka. Texas, under act of ! 
1th., 1879.

Year in Advance Remember our
W E  DO O N LY TH E  BEST OF REPAIR 

-THE G U A R A N T E E D  KIND
The News has received quite a 

number of new exchanges during the 
past few weeks, which we very much 
appreciate. There are several more 
in the Panhandle that we would Kke 
to have kick in Come on Brother, if 
you like us exchange with the News. 
I f  you are not acquainted with us, we/ 
know of no better way of getting in 
close touch with each other than the 
exchange of papers. When Tahoka 
gets in the oil game you will be rear
in’ to know how much of the golden 
fluid is floating around in these parts 
so when you read this, take down our 
name and address ar.d shoot your rag 
to us.

W O R K

When you entrust us with the upkeep of your car you 

the very best results out of it.Captain, who should be responsib.e 
for their actions. He thought that 

'the bond provision in the Canales bill 
would destroy the efficiency of the 
force and said that under the present 
system the Adjutant General could 
not keep in close touch with his men 

J. D. Jackson o f Alpine, an ex
president of the Texas Cattle Raisers 
Association, told of a mass meeting 
at Alpine at which the citizens ap
pealed to the Governor for protection 
from border raids. He also opposed 
the bond feature o f the Canales bill 
and said that the big land owners 
would go on Rangers’ bonds and thus 
secure control over them.
, C. E. Berniman, in charge of the 

Bureau of Investigation of the Unit
ed States Department of Justice with 
jurisdiction over Texas, New Mexico 
and Arizona, said that Ranger Cap
tain W. M. Hanson had given very 
efficient co-operation with his de
partment and had shown extraordi
nary* judgment in the avoidance of 
bloodshed. He said that the Ranger 
force had been one o f the strongest 
r.ids tc Federal officials in Texas and 
many deserters and slackers have 
been apprehended through them. 
Berniman also considered that bend
ing would hamper Rangers.

TAH< 
The HoiTAHOKA, lE X A S

A child that has intestinal worms 
is handicapped in its growth. A few 
doses of WHITE'S CREAM VERMI
FUGE destroys and expels worms; 
the child immediately improves and 
thrives wonderfully. Sold by Thom
as Bros. Adv

Health
About
Gone

is something that needs a M 
which is significant of the beat a 
marble worKer’s business. 
monument makers who take as a 
est in the execution of a bod 
piece o f work. Come in look ( 
our samples.

A scald, burn, or severe cut heals 
slowly if neglected. The family that 
Keeps a bottle of BALLARD’S SNOW 
LINIMENT on hand is always pre
pared for such accidents. Sold by- 
Thomas Bros. Adv

activities, for
came in last Friday to visit with the 1,379 class meetings were held hav- 
family of H. C. Crie. Mrs. Crie has ing a total attendance o f 11,452 and 
been at Plainview for the past few using 348 soldier teachers and 119 
w-eeks visiting with her parents who civilian instructors— a force as large
reside in that city. Her mother is re- as Pershing took into Mexico. Lec-
ported quite sick at this time. tures formed a part of the education-

-------------------------- al work 89 o f them being given along
Miss Grace Leedy, of the Midway civic, historical, health or other lines 

community was one among the many These attracted 28,246 persons. It 
visitors in Tahoka during the latter took a lot o f reading matter to help 
part o f last week. 'in this work, 1,852 current maga-

Lubbock Marble Wi
J. K. SHIPMAN, Pn*.

M a n y  thousands of 
w o m e n  suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman's 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mr». Z . V. Spell, 
of Hayne, N. C  “ I could 
not stand on my feet, and 
just suffered terribly,”  
she says. "A s my suf
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies, Dr. -  had us 
get Cardui. . . I began 
improving, and it cured 
me. I know, and my 
doctor know*, what Car
dui did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
about gone."

GREAT ARE THE
TEXAS SOUTH PLAINS

Gas in the stomach or bowels is a 
disagreeable symptom of a torpid liv
er. To get rid of it quickly take 
HERBINE. It is a marvelous liver 
stimulant and bowel purifier. Sold 
by Thomas Bros. Adv.

Slaton Slatonite.
Last week there were in Siaton 

two or three financiers from the 
east with some geologists and engi
neers going over the land in the coun
ties to the south and west o f us. 
They were supposed at the time to be 
examining the land with a view to the 
possibilities o f oil

ed t>) the Legislature: aathtjraara 
■ slatuTe to create Mich i p i m a f  
necessary to carry out the parptss. 
section; providing that <:gnxmi 
under this section shall never It 1 
and providing that the 
have autiiority to provide a schl. 
curing any deterred ; iYTnewtj 
purchase hereunder, and that 
Rations shall be secured -x addma 
u-ual hen- by an anaaa! n o a U  
lev u ; - „ v aga n>t the lie te
vidtng that the Legislature dufll 
p *er to relieve act person :r«*  
ligation entered into under tfcufll 
or any statute enacted the-rrrej 
pro v m g i .r the classificaiics * If  
«In:re-■ i u- ler th s Act. and 
s.dtl io any one person she* a*  
ilas-r.i ,t. agricultural. I

Be it resolved by the Legislate 4 
State of Texas:

Section 1 That Sect ion 50t *' 
the I'oustitutu n .of the State# Tc^ 
amended, that the same wiH read M  
attci he a- follows. J

>ev I'hc Legislature
powt r to g.ve or to lend, or to U'JW 
giv ing . lending, of the credit 
in aid oi r to any person.
.'->r, .rat whether municipal It W

*
ner whatsoever, for the pay****®  
Lili: ;cs. present or p: vspectieVj^B 
i.tvnlua association of r ::rid***f 
pa! r th-r corporation.
tha• rl 1 t l' - .  .tu-e shall have 
civ or t lei r to acthot.r* theM| 
'lending. f t!,t ere i:t ol the >-Ut IT 

t • ve
red who art heads of
>» u l>ecome in good laith ®

FOR SALE— Pair o f cowboy boots 
will sell reasonable. Call at this o f
fice. 24tfToo Bad! in fact the gentle- 

, man in charge of the crew stated to 
ithe Slatonite editor that that was 
their purpose. But the mineral sam
ples they took home with them last 
week indicated something else, and 
now it develops that they were ex
amining the deposits of mineral 
around the hills and particularly the 
old lakes, some of which cover sec
tions of land and furnish specimens 
for most any class o f geological sur

vey. They were hunting potash and 
sah mines, and their view of the sit
uation was so good that this may de
velop into a wonderful source of rev

enue for the South Plains. Some of 
the potash rocks contain the petrified 
ren ains o f fish, mussels, and all class

e s  o f crustacean and salamander life 
They were attractive curios and thou
sands of them were carried to homes 
over the United States. And now it

TEXAS STATE FAIR SET
FOR OCTOBER 6 TO 19 SURGEONS agree that in cases of 

Cuts. Burns, Bruises and Wounds, 
the FIRST TREATMENT is most im- 

rtanL When an EFFICIENT an
tiseptic is applied promptly, there is 
no danger of infection and the wound 
begins to heal at once. For use on 
man or beast, BOROZONE is the 
IDEAL ANTISEPTIC and HEALING 
AGENT. Buy it now and be ready 
for an emergency. Sold by Thomas 
Bros. Adv.

It’s too bad that so many women suffer 
day after day from nervous troubles when -g 
they can get relief so easily. For 30 years 
DR. MILES’ NERVINE has been helping people 
suffering from nervous disorders to regain their ^ 
health and happiness.
Mrs. W. S. Allison, Glendale, Calif., writes:— M
“I suffered severely from female weakness 
and catarrh brought on by nervousexhausuon.
My nerv es were a complete wreck. Dr. ^  T * iB d jP ((
Miles’ Nervine was the only medicine a
that helped me. It restored me to /  a m
health and happiness.” /  ||\ y  ~ g

It is a wonderful nerve /  
soother and nerve restor- /
er. It is non-alcoholic and

Directors o f the State Fair Associa
tion in annual meeting at the City 
Club haye fixed dates for the 
1919 exposition at Oct 6 to 19. and 
appropriated $136,000 for premiums 
and attractions. This is the largest 
amount ever set aside for the State 
Fair. The Southwestern show wijl 
open on Monday, instead o f Saturday 
and will run for fourteen days, clos
ing on Sunday, Oct. 19.

Of the amount set aside for prem
iums $15,000 will go to Hereford 
cattle -and $10,000 to shorthorn cat
tle.

TAKE
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 1J.

The Woman’s Toicon- /
cainsno harmful habit forming l 
drugs. Your druggist can tell 3 
you of its great popularity and 
effectiveness—ask him about it.

500,000 POLICE FORCE
UNITED STATES PRO RATA She writes further: **T 

am in splendid health . .  . 
can do my work. I feel I 
owe it to Cardui, for I was 
in dreadful condition." 
If you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
C a r d u i .  Thousands ofj 
women praise this medi
cine for the good it has 
done them, and ma ny 
physicians who have usedl 
Cardui successfully with! 
their women patients, fon 
years, endorse this medi-l 
cine. Think what it means 
to be in splendid health! 
like Mrs. Spell. G ivJ 
Cardui a trial. 1

Paris, Feb. 13— The L’nited States 
under the society of nations’ plan as 

I it now has been amended, will main
tain an army of not less than 500,000 
men. which, after authorization of 
such action by the United States 
senate, could be used wherever n« c- 
essary, according to a Havas agency 
announcement Thursday regarding 
newly adopted features of the plan.

This provision was agreed upon by 
the society of nations commission, 
the agency says, as a solution of the 
difficulties in the way o f the plan 
arising from the American constitu
tion.

If such action regarding the use of 
the American army «n connection 
with the society of nations as is out
lined in the foregoing has been tak
en by the society o f nations commis
sion. It would seem that the action 
has not in any way been final.

Section y ARTICLE I’ 
SALARN A M ) MANSION 

, cii times receive as com 
services an annual salan 
dollars, and no more, and 
ar.d occupation of the (.;< 
fixtures and furniture, an 
f»e self-enacting 

^ec. 2. The toregoin 
nient shall 1* subm 
<jualtfted electors for 
lature at an election 
the State of Texa* 
in Ma> A. I). 1919 the 
of Ma> A. 1). 191̂  a 
-State is ‘
>ary i 
have the the I’lins 
election 
ance 
State 
e.l

NEW POSTOFFICE BUILDINGS
FOR THREE TEXAS CITIES

That Norther Monday members of the Legi. 
i to 1k- held throughout 
on the iourth Satuniav 
same being the .’4th day 

’  v, ; the Governor of this
S hereby directed to make the neces'

“ • same duly ptibf^bed* «»*reo “ "1 h° 
sha'I Ik- held under and ,r acc,,* i ;  

• f.lec,,?n..law* of the

Washington. Feb. 14— The annual 
public buildings appropriation bill 
carrying $50,000,000 for construc

tion  of post offices and other public 
| structures, and for the purchase of 
sites, was ordered favorably report
ed today by the House public build
ings committee. The measure will be 
presented to the House tomorrow or 

> Monday.
Texas Cities Included.

The largest item in the bill is a 
$4,250,000 appropriation for pur
chase o f a site for new postoffice 
building in Chicago, which with pre
vious appropriations brings the total 
amount to $6,000,000.

Boston would receive $3,500,000 
for a new postoffice building, and 
Dallas $2o0,000. Other large appro
priations for public buildings includ
ed San Antonio, $250,000, and 
Brownsville, $305,000.

Was a gentle reminder that fair spring is not here, and C O A L ’ 
weather is still on the slate. Don t grow careless about your 
coal supply and let a bad spell catch you without fuel. RE
MEMBER the LIVESTOCK TOO. W E H A V E  THE DOPE.

At 1"
';s>  .• K i2 S a s2 ?-u>&

I of T f . J ' , / 1 ,hc Constitution of th

G ^ c r ,„ >r of the ''T e x «

’Aga,ns, t^  irn 'cn d S  
tic e IV of th, r  an^ nt to Action v
Texa, rc/ard f  * uU,lon of «>’* S
ernor oi »!>* T e x ?.'”"  ° !  'y
2 . , kh,g,t,
am-ndmrn« to s S t W  *K  ‘  ”
^ • m u t t o n  of the StatrU' / V t,llc 
to the salary of the r  
of Texas ” ?f ,  *hci .... ■ ‘ -.a  tnajori
tide ^IV amendmen I .  °* I’onsti, lexas in rrganl t„ ,he
hrn°f. thc S,a,r of Tei

t'he ’r  <lrrUr*<l ado,,,
,hc cast shall hV
men, ,o Se.-„on 5 of \
the ’ T  ° f \he 
Texas •ar> V ,h f Go'«  h ii V. *a.d amcndmei

.U- , * ner'  >* her

Edwards Brothers
C O AL A N D  GRAIN T A H O K A , T E X A S

AH Druggists

RANGER WILL BE INCORPOR
ATED, BY RECENT ELECTION Charles F . Shook, o f Plainv 

Tahoka Saturday and Sunt
As soon as Ranger voted to 

porate prominent oil men foi 
committee to elect M. H. Ha 
former school teacher and cai 
and now an oil millionaire, the 
first mayor.

,ur the S-ate
votes cast .hall

^vtion 5 of Ar 
<>f the State of 
y of the Cover 
-aid amendment 
"  a majority of
‘ tv  , f'r amend- 
f '  .of the 

tas in regard ,o
a°1 Ihr .S,a,c of » "  »>* lost and

BOX SUPPER AT NEW
HOME SATURDAY NIGHTNothing rough about us, but if your car is broken down or out 

of running order we will send our serVtte man after it and bring 

it in to our garage where it will be put in first class condition.

Judge Lockhart spent the greater 
part o f the week in the surrounidng 
towns and cities around Tahoka on 
legal business in connection with the 
District Court, which convenes here 
Monday.

A  complete stock of [ 
they are for sale at a 
calling at our store.

Your produce and wa 
highest prices for it. 
around what you havei

A regular old fashioned box sup- 
per was given by the citizens o f the 
New Home Community last Saturday 
night. A large crowd was present 
and bidding for the boxes was lively 
for a time. The neat sum of $47.90 
was realized from the supper, and 
will be used to purchase an athletic

izens who arc heads of ’ ir? |, .(n 
'mjiioxc- their homes.’* 
shall wtite or have print** 
the words: “ Against the atne*L ^ 
Con 50. Article 3. of «h* 1 
State of Texas, providing *n , 
lure shall have power to PT* 
thorire the giving or lendiop j 
? f the State for the to
IIfns who are heads of fam«*** 
improve their homes.”  . c m  

Sec 3. The Governor of ,h* ^  
f".v directed to issue the »* |
mation for said election (J
1 uhhshcil as required hy-flL  
and existing laws of the 

Sec. 4. That «ne sum of s '*11 ̂  j 
thereof as may he necesstry, ^  
propnated out of any funds 
of the State not otherw1** yE  
lay  the expenses of 9
election C

(Attest A true copy.)

WE ALSO H A V E  AUTOM OBILE ACCESSORIES. OIL and 

G AS. free air and water. Mrs Charley Shook and t 
came in Friday from Plainvit 
as, on a visit to her parents, 
Mrs. H. C. Crie. She will j 
spend several days in the city 
relatives and friends.

R. J. O’Rear, merchant in the New 
Home neighborhood was here Satur
day purchasing supplies of our mer
chants.

Southwest Cor. SquaiTAHOKA, TEXAS
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Your Garden 
This Year

will mean a great saving in the price of living in 

the home, if it is a producer. You should begin 

now to select your seed and get it started off in time 

for early vegetables. W e have a large assortment 

of garden seed on hand now, and we invite you to 

come and get what you will need. It may be hard 

to get later on in the season.

Remember our good prices on DRY GO O D S AN D  

GROCERIES, and also our attractive proposition to 

the ladies. Ask us about it.

Knight & Brashear
T A H O K A , T E X A S  

The House of Fair Prices.

NEWS ITEMS TAKEN
FROM OUR EXCHANGES

OFFICIALS TO DESTROY
$15,000 WORTH OF LIQUOR

Dallas, Texas. Feb. 14.— Liquor 
a business ’ v*Iued at $15,000 will be poured into

Post City Post-
Ossie McClintock made 

trip to Tahoka last week. , lhc Dallas sewers by United States
We arc informed that several drill- ™arshal» ™thin the next few days, 

ing propositions are well under way The liquor, hundreds o f quarts of 
and it seems most certain that a if. has been confiscated by depart- 
number of rigs will be spudding in niert of justice agents, according to 
in this vicinity before many weeks [United States Marshal J. A. Baggett, 
Lease speculations, such as should be who will have charge of the operation
discouraged, until the first well i s -------------------------
brought in, have been quite active for Misses Lottie Loften and Ruby 
some time. Several test wells are Cole, teachers o f the New
now going down in Stonewall County 
to the east o f us, one in Lynn Coun
ty to the West One is soon to be 
started in the John Slaughter ranch 
the contract being already

School came 
ping tour.

Home 
Saturday on a shop-

Dick Crie, printer of the Plainview 
signed. • News, was here Saturday and Sun- 

The Geologist has been on the ground day visiting with his parents. He re- 
for the purpose of locating the exact turned Monday morning.
site. Ten wells have been decided up- --------------------------
cn covering counties to the North W'hen the bowels become irregular 
hacked bv strong interests. These -vou uncomfortable and the lon-
, ... . , ,  . „  ger this condition exists the worse
latter are the result of the gas well you feel You can get rid o f this
brought in North of Amarillo some misery quickly by using HERBINE. \
time ago. Take a dose on going to bed and see m

_______ how fine >ou feel next day. Sold by “
Thomas Bros. adv

READY TO USE, DRUGS 
OR PRESCRIPTIONS

Our stock comprises the leading remedies as well as a com

plete assortment of prescription drugs and we can serve your 
needs with either.

Drug Sundries
are found here in great assortment and we invite you to call 

and see the splendid line of pretty things for gifts suitable for 
all occasions.

Thomas Bros. Drug Co.
T A H O K A TE XA S O ’DONNELL

Lubbock Avalanche: ________________
Last Sundav was observed as Fath- PROPOSED a m e n d m e n t  TO THE STATE 
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Health 
About 
Gone

M a n y  thousands of 
w o m e n  suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z . V. Spell, 
of Hayne, N. C. “ I could 
not stand on my feet, and 
just suffered terribly,”  
she says. “ As my suf
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies, Dr. ---------  had us
get Cardui. . . I began 
improving, and it cured 
me. 1 know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
•bout gone.”

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

churches in the city. The ministers 
o f all the churches preaching on the 
subject from their pulpit Sunday 

I morning, and at night a great union 
service was held at the Methodist 
church, directed by W C. Rylar.der 
A fine program of songs, talks and 
readings was enjoyed by a large 
crowd, and the day was pronounced a 
great success.

Bob Downey was here the latter 
part o f last week. He has accepted 
a position with the Lubbock Sanitar
ium as bookkeeper, to succeed Mr. 
Shelton, who has resigned, effective 

Employment ,,n March 1. Mr. Downey will move 
fill for his family here and Mr. Shelton will 

move to Rotan, where he will resume 
the publication o f the Rotan Advo
cate.

Rev. .J. B. Cole, o f the Baptist 
church was absent from his pulpit 
last Sunday, having been called to 
the bedside o f his son. who was re-

The United States 
Service has POSITIONS to 
cooks, waitresses. chambermaids, 
housegirk, farm hands, sod crop on 
shares, nurseryman, druggist, exper
ienced tailor, meat cutter, baroer. 
cleaner and presser, ranch hands, 
cowboys, auto mechanics, freighters 
woman stenographer, tank builder, 
school teachers, and salesmen and ported dangerously ill in El Paso.
bookkeepers experienced in Lumber 
business; and has APPLICATIONS 
for posit’on of truck drivers, machin
ists, electricians, car inspectors, wat
er service men. shipping clerk, car
penters. auto mechanics, firemen, 
brakemen. typists, copyists, book
keepers, stenographers. salesmen, 
salesladies, stcre clerk, switch-board 
man, call boys, messenger service, 
and an eiderly man’s watchman's job.

This service is absolutely free to 
employer and employee alike.— Room 
332-334-336 Federal Building, phone 
2367, Amarillo, Texas.

B. F. Montgomery, of Tahoka. was 
here the first of this week.

Lamb County is preparing to hold 
a road bond election to the tune of 
$50,000 as is indicated by a legal no
tice in this issue o f the Avalanche, 
sent us by County Judge C. D. Hen
sley.

Born— To Sheriff and Mrs. C. A. 
Holcomb, last Saturday, a girl. The 
sheriff is all smiles this week, and is ' 
receiving the heartiest congratula 
tions from his manv friends.

MRS. ROOSEVELT HAS 
ARRIVED IN

HALF RATES ON FEED
CANCELLED MARCH FIRST

FRANCE

Havre. Feb. 14.— Mrs Theodore
Roosevelt arri’ ed *.e •» today on the

College Station. Texas. Feb 12.—  
The half way rate on stock feed for 
the drouth stricken regions of W.-st

SUFFRAGE.

SENATE JOINT R FtO IATIO N  NO * 
Section J Aft

* - .t tur oa of the State oi 1 exa* so
that it -hall hereafter. in *ul>si»iice. p r-- 
vi.tr that every je rk in , male or female. 
- - i t  ititntmna
tioni. » h o  .hall have attane-i the age n 
Twenty*o-.e year*, ar i »h*i -h a ’ lie a c :r 

td State- an-i who aha3  
re- -le r. th i- M ate .me -ear r.t \t pr-te - 
ing an election ami the ia-t n x  month* 
within the >ii»'nct or county n * h  ch he 
offer* to vote, -hall le  <iee*: ed a qualifies 
elector; orox elector* -hall i ote m tfc— 

g that, I lor* • f
election recinct of th.e:r re*m encr; .|e 
organized county may vote at any ile ctio ' 
prec-r.et in the county to wh.ch -uch conn- 
f  w  attach for jn

c - -: • r g that any v-.rer * h  i i* tul ;ect to pav- 
a poll tax unri-r the 'aw - f the State 
T exa- snail ha e oat.i said tax before he 
or she «hall offer to vote at m y  election n 
• * Stats a i receipt i
of February i ext p-ece.iing *uch c ’ectiot 
;«ill tax na* I « n  --aid I * '  ire thr first day 
ieclar.ng that it *» d voter »hall have Io-' 

or mi-placed -uch tax receipt, r.e or -he 
-hall be entitled to v te. upon m aking a- 
fi.iavr that *uch tax receipt ha* been lo * '. 
« h c h  alfwlavit mu*t he in writing ar 1 
left With the judge of the election An ! de
claring that alt law* now or the -ta ’ u :-*  
rr.ati-. g to (nahf ed xo'er* aai 1 g oern i  
an i r> gulatir g elector - vHal. appiy t 1 m a. -  
a n ! female voters aoke; an. ail laws r- 
lating to election* -hall remain m tu. fore-- 
and effect until changed or rm -!itte! !>y 
the i.-g .slatu re . ar.d declar*rg that thi* 
amendment to the Constitution snail *< 
self er acting

Be it r«*olvec Sy he Legislature of the 
State of Texaa:

section I. That Section - .  of _ Aritcle ♦
the S

i - so •• at hereafter *a w etm n - •* ■ 
read as follows, to -w it:

Section 2 Evety male or female.
the foregoirg -

t ior k. who shall have at tame the age 
twenty one -c a r -, and who *h..!l be a cat tie  a 
• the United M ate- at *h  - * ese e
-• le i in thi* State .me year next preceding 
an eectiou . and thr la*t *.x month* with;-, 
•he Ii*trict or cornty in which he oi er* .o  
...te  -hall <  deemed a quai l ed e ^ c to r ; ant 
II elector* shall vote in the '.'“ X " :  V ' . '

tle ir  re-iderce ; provided, t. at e. 
„ ,r -  living is ary unotgam ted county r .a -  
xot • a' ar.v -iect- -n precinct -r t e c. un > 
to which *"ucI county i* attache-! for jodi- 

urpooe*; a rovide 
\ it- 1  who i — -u*.,ect to rav a oil tax 
■ he law - of the M ate T exa- sha 

aid »aid tax he- re ne r -e otter* »• v 
,r any e!e. ’ ' •• th * State and hoi 1 a r
ocipt showing such c—all tax pat . >e ere 
first lay oi February next preceding 
e l e - f  *n Or it »J 1 voter shall 
m .- laced sa l tax receipt, he 

ert tie i to . t -  up u maku i 
fore any officer authorized

L efi»lature  of the

tnat -» > 
• oil tax ur !-r  

c

Frtnch 5i<*amer La i/ir/aine. After j exas have been cancelled, effective 
vUiting the grave of Lieu'enant 
Quentin Roosevelt, Mrs. Roosevelt 
will go to Italy to visit her sister,
Emily Carow

The local banks observed 
ington's Birthday last Saturday 
taking a holiday.

real <

lO

She writes further: jrT 
am in splendid health . . .  
can do my work. I feel 1 
ow e it to Cardui, for I was 
in dreadful condition.”  
If you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
C a r d u i .  Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good it has 
done them, and m a n y  
physicians who have used 
Cardui successfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it means 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Give 
Cardui a trial.

All Druggists
J T2

District Court begins in 
next Monday, March 3rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weaver and 
little son, were Lubbock visitors Sat
urday.

W. J. Anderson, o f New Home 
was a business visitor in Tahoka Sat 
urday the 22nd.

March 1, according to the announce
ment o f M. T. Payne o f the Exten
sion Service of A. and M College. 

jT ’te Railroad Administration will al-
. li.v each raiser to ship in a three VS ash- , . . . .k mo Hi- supply prior to that uate. how-
‘ e’ tr, and tr.e county agent? under 

the direction o f Mr. Payne are urg-
_  . , ing the stock raisers of West Texas Tahoka . . , .•t<* take advpntage o f this opportuni

ty ' “ fon ' is too late By doing this 
they will be able to get feed at the 
present rates sufficient to carry their 
cattle to June 1. and it is thought 
they v. i. have no need of govemmen* 
aid ki.tr that dete.

Mr. Payne is in receipt of a letter 
from Secretary E B. Spillers of the 
Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas 
expressing the gratitude of the rais
ers for the service of r.is department 

________________  in getting the half-rate on feed re-
The High Cost of Living has n e.-;stor*d la?t * hen U ha'1 bveT|

ther been an invited nor a welcome ord^ed  cancelled, and giving him and
the <ounty agents credit for having 
secured the rate in the interest of 
the distressed cattlemen in the first

J. J. Atkinson, oecomes a reader of 
this paper beginning with this issue.

visitor. When it makes its bow 
farewell we shall all be ready 
speed the parting guest.

such 
lost o*’ 

r she sha1! 
_»fi<!avit he 

to aJniin n*.r
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- • - • ..................
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\rticle 6. of the Coeictitat 
T exa*." and tho*e o;q>o-inc it shall e -a -e  t .o  
m , i ,  “ For the amend-- ert to Seoti ■: -
\rticle 6. of the t'onst tut or of the M ate o' 
rex a*, nrov . • • . • -
e r ale v o t e r . "  which *aid erasure* -hall ■ 

m i >  by maktnc a mark with, a j'en<., l. 
en throtiith said wo- Is All ballot* -t . .-  
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tority shall he for the amendment t -ba l1 be 
dee!arr I adopted: t a n a i .r  tj ••• the rot I
cast - - a ! ’ be aa«m *t the u n c w in ra l  
in eriln  em  -hall *< lost A ;>r •• • >' -
* he genera! elect or la w - . as an er • c . an .

tr Jsectiin J. 
• t -e  M atr

! [dace.
It evidently is the opinion o f the Tre county agents over the whole 

Senate that James Monroe had be - of the \ estern part of the te have 
ter come back and look after his doc- gnen t good deal of their *;r.e *o 
trine, which appears to be in some he . ng the raisers tai:** advantage of 
danger o f collapse. t*1* rates and they are i tv.v doing

_________________ tieir t.’ most to get the farniers and

shall *
at the time *a!<? cr-ctior nei* 

ti all re*|T.-ts a - to ih - :ual 
ic d cclu rs. the merb.^l of ho' 
tions. and in all othtr ivstect 
ti rl-clKWi laws can 1-c ma-tr a]

die: bin
Thr M ne

Charles F. Shook, of Plainview, was 
in Tahoka Saturday and Sunday.

After all, it won’t be till after he 
has had a ten cent cigar named in 
his honor tnat General Pershing need 
feel awfully puffed up.

We Have—

raisers to order their feed belt re the 
increased rates go into effect. This 
work has made the task of the- eo 
ty dc. onstration department c f ' ' o  
Kxte ts.en Servi e of the College very 
heavy dur.ng the last few months, 
d; t oi lthe members of the dv ar - 
rnent express themselves ns ••eing 
g.eatb pleased ever what they have 
been ahie to do to aid the drouth . if- 
ferers o f West Texas.

h er-!.- ii-o , tcrl -*«■ thr n n t < « v
ao ii • for *«*cb election an lu n  

noblixhrd a* required by he Corn 
i! Law - T th * m  -te 

V i  - Thr -uni of K u  T n u -ar i 
; i ■. - mu ' reol
e*»ar* i- ue-ebv »prronriated out 
•und- in t 'e  state T rra -u r*. not <>l 
‘ Pl'topr aie-1. to lefray the ex '-er-e  
proclamat on, puhl

it: the penitentiary for a term of years spe - 
cifiel. without the benefit of any law pro 

, v : hk for *u*pei !e 1 -e-tence. conferring 
a uthoi tty upon tbe District Courts an 1 
judge- thereoi. under their equity powers, 
to issue upon suit of the Attorney Gener*! 
r.junrr.on* apamst infraction* or thteaten 

ed ir.rractions of any art of this conititu 
tiona! provision; providtie that. without 
affecting the provision* herein, intuxica - 

liquors are declared to le  subject ta 
ti.e ?m rra' vr p *er of t: - State; d- 
clarmjf that the Lei:-lature shall nave 
j«jwer to pa*« any additions' profcibito-y 

j iaw- in a-d thereof which it may deem a !- 
) v;*a'i*e; fixing the time for the election fo-
( the adopt lor ,r rejection of said propoxt I 

* c n . ’ tutional imoidmei t and prescribing 
certain rule* and regulation- with, refer
ence to the same: declaring that the pro- 
tin  e *  of the General Election I_aw shall 
goverr in all respects as to qualification of 
e i tor* and methisi of hold:- g the election 
ar J in all ithcr respects where applicable; 
directing proclamation for the e'ection and 
■ital'i -  -ertam orovision* f .r me electi-.*i 
aid 1 allot* thereof ar.d method of voting: 
prescribing certain duties for the Governor 
■ the Mate: arr making an appropriation 
to carry ou: th.., r-*olntion 

Be it resolved by the 
State of Texas:

Section 1 That Article 16 of the Coistitp 
nor. of the State of Texa* he amended b>
-tr king out and repealing '-e^tH i. JO there 

■of an : -uhst tutir g n lieu ■:’ said Section X  
tile following

Sc-- J (,a> The manufacture. *aie. barter 
•i excha: ge n the Mate of Texas, of *rir 

: ituou*. vinou* or malt liquors or medicated 
j bitter- capable o producing n.toxication. or 
any other intoxicant whateve- except for 
medicinal, mechanical, scientific or sacramen
tal purjtoses. are each and all hereby pro- 

i libited
The f.egi-lature shall ci act ’a w * to e-ifi - - 

j 'h ’s section | w
1 . nt the I^g -latu-e shall preser ve ♦

i othe- >r different regulation* on the tub-
sale +

I tpablc - *
:u ir.t xicatK-n. or any other intoxicant

tes l - ♦

I - actual . . . .  -
the prescript regu *

racttciug physician, subject to ti e -eg- i *  
ulations applicable to «ales unier ptescrip

e t or nrttae ♦
krticlr ?o* Chapter ", Title 11. of rhe Fen; I 

< ->  • t 'e  Stat- ' Texa*
c  Thi* amendment :« seli-operative. a.i 1 

u: t.l the l.egi-lature shall pre*crilte other -e i 
lifterert jienaltie-. any jervon. rctine for 
hi-n-elf c>r in behalf of another, or m behalf !

»f an; partnership, corporation or a*socia 
| for of ieri.su . who shall, after the adop
It ion of thi- amendment, violate any part oi 1 

he* coi -t tutional provision -hall be permed 
guilty of a felony, and shall, upon conviction

in: a pri -ecotion commenced, carried cn and 
concluded n the manner pre*cril>ed by law 

i in ca-e- i felonies, be punished by confine 
i t it r ' in the penitentiary for a period of time 

not Je»* than one year nor more than five 
years, without the benefit o fanr la - pro- 
v ling or -u-per senterce And the di- 
t f - t  court* and t r ju ;ge- thereof, under 

the r equtv p overs, -hall have the auth ntr  
to is-ut. upon su t of the Attorney Gener.-.’ 
njuncti-n- agar.-t infracticns or threatene! 
■nfraction* of any part oi tn s con*titutiona' 
provision.

Wit af • g the protri* here 
n. ntajicating 1 juors a-e ileclared to h>- 
tibiect to the general police power of thi 

sta'e: . rd the legislature shall have thr
--iwer to ja«* any additional j roh.bitorr 
'tw>. or law- in aid thereof, which it may 
deem a Ivi-able

mg la w.
■ - thi* "

iiv.e- Ir.rnt shall r ■ .t lie affected by th - 4. 
- -

, - : • reserved ♦
Se Hu reg - na imei .

1  rst< I t
■ rs for men e Leg ♦

thr
St Texas S irday j v

May ing » lay there .
1 . D It ia electiot tfc

allot. +
■ ■- i.te or wr tteti at the top thereof ir

On l . " | y
r print- j ^

1 e : rn th- word-. “ For Prohibition," ar.
the *; • !«. "Aga rst Pr h hitio— “ +

All voter* fav. - r g  *aid pr 1* i*e 1 amend- . . ♦
iking g tfc * iu r  ^

in - - .  - il erase the nog*1*
“ For Proh.’ nti 1 by making a mars +  
through the -ame

tbe votes 1st at ■ - - *
■e “ For Pr ihibitioD.*’ sail amend ^

i-:ent -hall be declared adopted If a major j 
ity • thr v :e- -ha!’ be " Again*t Pmh h * 
lion." -aid arren lment shall be lo-t. and so ^  
'eclared

All provisions ot !*u General Electiot Laws ♦  
at the t - . . . . .  ♦

.« t • "he lualifications .f the e'.ectoi s. the +  
ng sut .

espects. s - • ekctki
!>e tna ’e anplKable. +

Sec : Th- Governor of the State 1 here
+
+. . .  - ■ it

at ’ law* >f this State +
Sec 4 The *um of Five Thousand Dol

lars 1 $5cW0.00i. or *0 much thereof a- may 
■e necessary. :* hereby appropriated out o '
<n> fur :* in thr State T-ea*ury. not other 
w■*< approor’ated to defray the ex;>er*es of 
-uih. pr -clama' vn a 1 election

GKO r HOWARD.
Secretar- ot Stat

f.A trre copy ) (J44)

*  + ♦ +  + + +  ♦ + + + + +  ♦ ♦  + +  ♦ +  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ PROFESSIONAL ♦

♦ ♦
♦ Drs. INMON & TURRENTINE ♦
•> *
♦  Physicians and Surgeons ♦
♦ ♦
♦ Office in Shook Building Over ♦
♦ Post Office ♦
+ Tahoka, . . . .  Texas ♦
+  +«■ + ♦ + + ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦  + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ E. E. Callaway C. B. Townes ♦
♦ ♦ 
+ Drs. C ALLAW A Y & TOW NES ♦
♦ Res. Phone 46 Res. Phone 131 ♦
+ Physicians and Surgeons ♦
+ Office Phone 45 ♦
+ Office Upstairs Thomas Building ♦

♦ ♦
♦ C. H. C A I N  ♦
♦ Lawyer ♦
♦ Office in Northeast Corner ♦
♦ Court House ♦
♦ ♦ ♦
+ Tahoka, - - - - Texes ♦
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦ + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
*  ♦
♦ M. M. HERRING ♦
♦ ♦
♦ Abstracting and Farm Loans ♦

♦
Office over Guaranty Bank ♦ 

♦ ♦ 
Tahoka, - - - - Texes ♦

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
♦ ♦
+
♦

DR J. R. SINGLETON ♦
♦

♦
♦

Dentist ♦
♦

♦ Permanently Located ♦
♦ Tahoka. - - - - Texes ♦
+ + + + + ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦
♦
♦ B P. MADDOX

♦
♦

*
* Attorney-At-Law

♦
*

* Practice in a!i the Courts ♦
* Office in Northwest Comer ♦
* Court House ♦
+ Tahoka, - - - Texaa ♦
♦ ♦
+ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + ♦ + ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
+ ♦

+ J. N. J O N E S  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦
♦ FURNITURE AND ♦
♦ UNDERTAKING ♦
♦ ♦ ♦
+ Phone No. 37. ♦
♦ West Side Square ♦
+ Tahoka, - - - - Texea ♦
+ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦

♦ REFERENCE: Any Bank or ♦
♦ business house in Post, Tex- ♦
+ as, Jensen-Salsberry Labor- ♦
+ atories, Kansas City. Mo.; ♦
+ Abbott Laboratories. Chica- ♦
♦ go, 111. ♦

♦
DR. L. W. KITCHEN ♦

► Post City. Texas. ♦
♦ •
► Graduate in Veterinary Med- ♦
*■ icine. Surgery and Dentistry ♦
»■ Calls answered anywhere in ♦
*• West Texas. Day or Night.—  +
f Ruptured Co'.ts successfully * 
* treated. ♦

M isses Lottie Boles and Genevia 
Curry were week-end visitors to Lub
bock.

(A true copy >

■ I  t l "
CO h H O W A R D .

Secretary o: Sta*■ 
<H4'

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE STATE 
CONSTITUTION PROHIBITING THE 

MANUFACTURE AND SALE OF 
INTOXICATING LIQUORS.

A  complete stock of DR'l GOODS and GROCERIES and 
they are for sale at a reasonable profit, as you will find by 
calling at our store.
Your produce and want it bad enough to give you the very 
Highest prices for it. Call on us when in town and bring 
around what you have to sell and we will trade with you.

THE FA IR

A. R. McGonagill. a progressive 
stockman farmer o f the Edith com
munity, renewed his subscription to 
the News Saturday. Mr. McGonagill, 
is one among our many appreciated 
subscribers and is prompt to keep his 
dates well ahead, so that he may not 
miss a copy of the county paper.

The Store of Quality 
H . M. LARKIN, Proprietor. 

Southwest Cor. Square.

Prof. Hester, reacTier of the E d ith  

school, a brother o f Miss Grace Hes
ter, teacher in the Tahoka High 

; School, was in town Saturday visiting 
this sister, and attending to business 
matters.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO I
,\ resolution proposing to amen-* the Con  ̂

stitution of the State of Texa-. »y a/neti\ 
ing out and repealmr *aid section a id sun , 
:r.g Art:v'e 16 Section 3 thereof by *trik i 
stitutmg in lieu thereof a new Sec*ion 
prohibiting the manufacture, sale, barter o- 
exchange in the State of Te-a* o: *pint j 
nous, vinous or malt liquors or me'iicate : | 
b:ttrrs capable of producing utoxication. J 
or any other intoxicant whatever. e\ce* ? i 
for medicinal, mechanical. sc*enti?ic or J
ramental purposes, and oroviding that thr J 
Legislature shall eract laws to enforce th*« j 
*ectior. provide g that until trie l eg > * j 
ture «kha!l prescribe other or different reg 
ulatioc> on the suT*«ect the sale of spirit- | 
uous. vinou* or malt liquors or medicate! j 

i bitters. * capable of producing intoxication.
1 or an> other intoxicant whatever, for med

icinal \ urpose* shall be made only ir case<» j 
of actual sickness, and then only noon pre- j 
scripticr of a regular practicing physician, j 
subject to certain regulations with reter , 
encc tc the same; providing that thi« 
amendment shall be sell operative, and un- -t 
til the legislature shall provide other *»r j 
different penalties, the violation of any part 
of this constitutional provision shall be 
deemed a felony punishable by conftnem rv t I

A Shack or a 
Mansion
Just take your choice. W e have the material suitable for 

building either, and we want to sell you the stuff with which 

to build either or both. When it comes to building Material 

we like to figure your bill.



irtgti

Panhandle l eachers’ As
sociation Meets April 4-5

i je point to good times ahead. And ^
jk  W W A  y e a r  o f  w o n d e r fu l  possibilities lies before  us. Signs innu “ 5 tay on  the jo b  and continue to practice

Good Times Ahead—  ^
Guaranty State Bank,
(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN LYNN COUNTY

The Panhandle Teachers’ As
sociation will meet at the West 
Texas State Normal College on 
April 4th and 5th. A large and 
enthusiastic attendance is ex- 
pecced as some of the noted ed
ucators of the state will speak. 
Among them are Miss Annie 
Webb Blanton. State Superin
tendent o f Public Instruction, 
Mr. Marcus H. Duncan, Super
intendent of the Amarillo Pub
lic Schools. Mr. H. T. Mussel- 
man. Editor Texas Teachers’ 
Journal, and our own President, 
Mr. J. A. Hill.—Canyon News.

The News Job Department
this week printed and delivered 
sevtral hundred Inventory 
blanks for the Tahoka Indepen
dent School District, No. 2. J. 
N. Thomas, has been selected by 
the School Board to assess this 
district, and also the Wilson 
territory.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ypllott, of 
Post are stopping at the Stokes 
Hotel for a few days.

Miss Mildred Shook returned 
from Plainview TuesJay.

GEORGE WASHINGTG/ .
Written in verse by two Sixth Grade 

pupils, Thanka High School:

George Washington was brave,
Each year his birthday's here,
On that day the flag we wave 
Reminding us of one so dear;
Glad tfyat we can honor him.
Each year, whose glory never dims.

Working hard for what was right, 
Alwa^l the love of his country in sight 
Safe was liberty in his hands.
Hope has aris°n in other lands 
It went with America's brave;
Never to let p tyrant flag wave. 
Growing is our nation.
Thanking him for its creation.
Ought we not to honor him?
Nation's praise of him never dims.

— A l i c e  s t o f e r .

The Vice o f Gambling
By Rev. K. F. Dunn, Tahoka, Texas

olumc X V

In
N o 2.

our former article under

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

I. S. DOAK, Proprietor

Smooth Shaves, Shampoos, 
Massages, Tonics and Baths

We represent the Ama
rillo Steam Laundry

George Washington wa* honest, truth
ful and brave,

Every day o f his life from the cradle 
to the grave,

On the farm or in Congress the truth 
he would tell.

Rough Company he shunned in ^lay 
and in school.

Giving his time to mastering each 
rule,

Each and every lesson he tried to 
learn well

Walking into the garden, a cherry tree 
he spied.

Aad with his little hatchett he chopp
ed it down with pride,

Saying, "W hen father sees this, won’t 
j he be mad;’ ’
1 His father came up and
Inquiring said in a tone very sad, 

j No: knowing t ’was he, 
j 'George, who cut my tree?’ 
j Today it was done.
On honor he stood, the truth he would 

tell,
Not covering the deed with a falsehood. eq u iv ilent jn re rurn . 

as well. 1
Bv Hattie Harf.:f.

Advertise your 
News.

wants in the

AllSmok/ffg7oiaccos 
are Flavored

“Your N ose Knows"
The Encyclopaedia Britannic* 

says about the manufacture of 
smoking’ tobacco, “  .  . . cn the 
Continent and in America cerLa’ 
‘ sauces* are employed . . . tiio 
use of the ‘saucea* is to improve 
the flavour and burning qualities 
of the leaves.”

Your emoke-enjoymon! de
pends as much upon the Quality 
and kind of flavoring used as 
upon the Quaiit?/ and aging of 
the tobacco.

Tuxedo tobacco uses the purest, 
meet wholesome and delicious of 
cdl flavoring: — chocolate ! That 
flavoring, added to the finest of 
ca r :fu !!y  aged and blended 
burley tobacco, produces Tuxeao 
— the perfect tobacco—

“ Your Nose K now s/’

the above caption, we dealt main
ly with the question, “ What IS 
Gambling?”  Our answer was. 
Gambling is a transaction, the 
motive and purpose of * hich is 
to g jt someihing from another 
without giving him an equivalent 
in return. Nothing is gambling, 
in the comWion meaning of the 
word, that does not involve that 
principle. All fraudulent or dis
honest transactions involve that 
principle, but gambling may 
differ from them, in that all 
parties agree to the possibility 
of being robbed, on certain con
ditions.

To use a common expression, 
“ Gamblers bet on their opinions 
of judgment." In case of fraud 
or theft, one is robbed without 
his consent, being deceived or 
ignorant of the nature of the 
transaction.

After pointing out the mean
ing and nature of gambling, 
shall now attempt to show what 
is the real character of the vice.

What is the result of gambling 
from the economic side. From 
this point of view, the gambler 
is parasite. He creates no val
ues. He produces nothing that 
is beneficial to society. He lives 
by getting from others their po- 
sessions, without giving an 

His suc
cess depends upon robbing 
others; and his employment, in 
any ligitimate business, is unde
sirable. The Banker is afraid 
of him, the Merchant does not 
want him in his employ. A 
grave suspicion rests up:>n his 

l integrity. Lt may oe tan.- m 
| the manner of conducting his 
business, v ;w c -v> esrv . : i - - 

, tegnty are neceaauiv qu.uinca- 
1 tions, because *t one practices 
tne art of getting things with 
out giving vaiue in return, he 
may he regarded as not alto
gether safe, in a position of 

I financial resposibility.

them do unto us. Even CON
FUCIUS. as well as Christ 
taught this moral principle: for 
it is so fundamental to the wel
fare of mank’ nd that the 
heathen had discovered it be
fore Christ was born.

It does not alter the result, to 
say that all parties, in a gamb
ling transaction, consent to the 
possibility of being robbed; the 
fact still remains that the loser 
is robbed. His loss is the same 
as if the thief had stolen his 
money, or the highwayman had 
gotten it at the point of a gun.

The gambling vice is so no
tor iou sly  bad that the places 
where gambling is carried on 
are sometimes called “ Gambling 
Hells:”  and they have often 
been annexes of the liquor sa 
loons and houses of prostitution. 
Those places are usually the re
sort of the most grossly immoral 
persons in a community where 
the gambling resorts exists. 
This is not saying that all gamb
lers are grossly immoral, but 
that the business is one of the 
favorite habits of every vicious 
and immoral people, and judged

Citation by Publication

THE STATE DF TEXAS:
To the Sheriff <>r any Constable 

Lynn County,— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Mrs. Georgia ixo it  
and lohn K. Townsend, by iriaKing 
publication o f this G ita tio n o n ce m  
eai h weeK for tour suo.et:>i%e w^ek3 
previous to the return day’ hereoi. in 
Lome newspaper published in your 
County, iftnerd be a newspaper pub- 
lished therein, but if f.ot tnen.n any
newspaper published in the .-nd Jn
d.cialDistrict; but it there be no news; 
paper published in said Judicial Lu 
irict, iben in a newspaper pubiishea in 
the nearest District to said -n d  Ju
dicial District, to appear at the next 
regular term of of tne District our 
of Lynn County, to be holdcn at the 
Court House thereof, in lahona, 
Texas, on the 1st. Monday in -^arch. 
a D lyiy, the same being the .>rd 
day of March, A. U 1919 then and 
there to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 3rd day of February. /  . 
D. 1‘Jiy, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket o f said Court No. 351, wherein 
A 15. Roberts on & Elizabeth bcott as 
independent Executors o f  the Estate 
of Winfield Scott, Deceased, arc Plain
tiffs. and Mrs. Georgia Scott Town
send and John Townsend are Defend 
ants, and said petition alleging that 
defendants caused to be filed and re
corded in Lvnn, Garza, Crosby and 
Lubbock Counties, Texas, certified 
copy of a certain final judgment ren
dered in favor t f  the said Mrs. Geor
gia Scott Townsend on January *.♦, 
pile, in Cause No. 33056, in tne Dis
trict Court of the W h Judicial Dis
trict of Texas, wherein Mrs Georgia 
Scott Townsend, et al, were plaintiffs, 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Scott, et al were 
defendants, in an action brought in 
said court to break the will o f Win
field Scotdeceased. That said judg
ment provided, among other things, 
that the plaintiff’s herein, in their ca
pacities, as Independent .Executors of 
the Estate of Winfield Scott, deceased.

certified copy of jui 
thereof in the Deed 
various counties wK., 
lands belonging to said 
tiff's pray for judgrnen7  
fondant* adjudicatiniTj 
debt to be fully paid, and- 
cloud on the title ToNhiS Distr 

I cZJ •

istrict Court 

Began Sessioi 

Monday Mi

crealotTby i'rwe'of District, convei
for general and special
and equity

rict Court for til

,Jj le semi annual session 
iiiruemv r u t  > 1 ounty last Monday ni

f„ "  “ S i «  I ^ J  ith Hon W. R. Spend
regular term, this writ 3  d illg .
turn thereon, showing n
executed the same. *** Following is a list

WITNESS, a. H. Royurors for the term
" O T B O T E T J i  CRAND Jl'RY
Seal o f said Court, atoffi* VV. D. Nevels, John St| 
Texas, this the 3rd dav Walter Robinson, Bart

[Seal] B. H. ROBDai, L Ct1,C£ ’ A * ^ al!^  cm. J. S. Nelms, H. 1.Clerk. District Court 22-41 s

M O O R E BR<

J. Warren, G. W. Hit 
W. White, D. II. Hat< 
. Noble, B. F. Chatmai1

TETIT JURY
Auto-top jvork; auto| W> C# Wells, S. M. q

I U R B O r g ’r e r / ' °*  Thom aS’ C ' E - Br( 1- TEXi Kimbellf A M. Willi
,, ....... *, D. Crawford, Marion
Max WUhams, of lbcrt Wilson. C. E Doi 

representing the Stag. E Rcid, Johl- Waldril
was m the city yest*fuykendall, Percy Wood 
Williams was fonnairilliams, W. J. Long 
!■: mting business, httawson, w . E. Sikes, 
paper at Snyder, T<art. W. W. Johnson, 
also in Cluudcroft, N.ewis, W. J. Crouch, 
paid the News office ifettles, J. 0 . King,

by its fruits, is morallv bad, and ! should pay the said Mrs. Georgia Scott 
. , ' Townsend, on January 9, 11*1"; the suma CUrse to society . ,o f 52o,0n( 1.00, and said estate was

But what can be said or the bound tor the payment of said sum at 
. . said time. 1 hat said estate consisted

Spiritual or religious effect of in part o f large tracts of land in the
this vice? Everything that is 
IMMORAL is IRRELIGIOUS, 
and fatal to spiritual life and 
integrity. No one who knows 
the first principles of the Chris
tian religion can deny that 
gambling is inconsistent with 
tne life of a professing Christian. 
The essential principal o f the 
Christian is “ To love your neigh- 
our as y o u r s e l f t he r e f o r e  love 
will not rob his neighbor. The

Counties of Lynn, Garza, Crosby and 
Lubbock, and said estate was the 
primary fund securing payment o f 
said dfb:, evidenced by promisor}- 
note, an 1 the filing and record o f the 
certified copy o f aaid judgment in said 
counties created lien on said lands, and 
a cloud on the title thereto. That 
thereafter plaintiff’s paid off and dis
charged said note and debt, to the said 
Mrs- Georgia Scott Townsend, who! 
was the owner and holder of said note 
and lien at the time o f payment. T hat 
defendants failed to execute and de-1 
liver to plaintiff’s release of said debt 
and claim against said estate, and 
title to the lands belonging to said es-

Let us now consider the moral {Ramblers say that gambling is 
effect of gambling. If the bus-jtde most infatuating vice, and 
iness of gambling involves t h e j ^  temptations to continue in 
getting sometning from another jit the hardest to overcome, and 
without giving an equivilent in | this fact is confirmed by ob- 
return, it is a violation of the serration, 
principle which binds us to do* If this vice has one redeeming 
unto others as we would have quality I know not what it is.

Try This Test: Rub a little Tuxedo 
briskly in the palm of your hand to 
bring out its full aroma. Then smell 
it deep— its delicious, pure fra g ra n ce  
will convince you. Try this test with 
any other tobacco and we will let 
Tuxedo stand or fall on your judg
ment— “̂ Your Nose Know s/9

C. 0. Stevens, drummer for, Judge G. E. Lockhart is hav- 
the Radford Gro. Co., out of ing his place in the northwest' 
Lubbock, was making his reg part of town, formerly occupied* 
uiar weekly visit in Tahoka last by City Marshal, Ben King. I 
Monday, Mr. Stevens stated completely overhauled, and will! 
that this was his last trip over | be occupied by the editor 
this territory, as lie had accept- family about March 1st.
ed a position with another con-! ------- -——--------

“ Steve" on ! _ Rcad the Amendments to the 
Constitution published in the 
New:, which are to he voted on 
May 24. 1919.

ana

cern. We will miss 
this route.

Mrs. J. E. Ketner, accomp- 
arben by her son and daughter.
Ross and Miss Joyce, spent i 
Tuesday in Lubbock

e tate o f Winfield Scott, is now clouded 
essence o f  gambling is covetous- record by virtue of the filing o f said
ness, and “ Covetousness is idol-’ 
atry. ’ (Col. 3:5). The Lord 
Jesus said, “ fakeheed and be
ware of covetousness.”  Gamb
ling is one of the most vicious 
forms of covetousness, and its 
effect is deadly. Reformed

uahoka Still Without 
Electric Light

28

X

M■
'  i

The Santa Fe work train has 
been down on this line the past 
few days. Sounds like business.

I CLEAN and SLOCK HATS. 
Prices right Clean and Press 
clothes also. S N. Weathers. 4

Mrs. C. F. Shook and children 
T ’ ’ ' in ’ - to visit

ts. -P lain  > ;*v.- N ew s.

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cifaretto

/fa/
K. INCOW»0»ATI»

USED ECLIPSE 10-foot mill, 
tower and 200 feet 2-inch pif ing 
for sale. See H. M. Larkin. 24

i’ L ifii D .- iN i t L  S et 5 . N . 
Weathers at Tailor Shop. 18tf

FOR SALE—6 Thoroughbred. 
Plymouth Rock Hens. Mrs. H. 
P> Crie, Pnone 13. *23tf

FOR RENT Good farm; one 
hundred acres in cultivation. 
Apply to L. Lumsden, Wilson,

242tTexas.

F0R* SALE—11 head work 
mules: well broke; in good shape. 
Reference; Frank H. Weaver, 
Guaranty Bank. W. M. Parks' 
Brownfield. Texas. 233t

Nice Mebanej 
sale. 2.00 per'

FuR SALE 
Cotton Seed for 
Bu.
^ t f  M- M. Herring.

FOR SALE—Baled Sudan, baled 
sorghum; $20 and $25.00.-H .  M 
Larkin. Tahoka, Texas. 22tf

call, while in town, fjichey. B. W. Taylo 
-----------—freeman, N. D. Levitt

Messrs. Nevels andMej-ry, E. G. George, 
Grocer drummers out/ ya[t| E. Lam, J. C.
bock, were calling on tkjnk Brewer.
merchants, Tuesday. • Court adjourned Wc

, ---------------afternoon, March 5th ;
Head your Homo paper. • ___ _

' onvene in session agal
' Tuesday, March 11th tj

t the term. Full proj
Free Map and Phot* the court will appear

jilumns next week.
Burkburnett,
Showing world's wonder 

sent absolutely FREE' 
request. Askforitfc

D nr j|, Tahoka is still without!
DTOW Il" Vr Ortl ght service, being thJ

Compameck tW h“ bT i^ V1“ r u“ /'css, with the exception
N’ o I'!£S  Main St. erosene lamp. Ihe n 

— ■ ' ■ H. L. Howard, informs
expects the parts for 

inery to arrive the la; 
I  [ the week, and it wo 
jut a very short time t< 
lachinery iu motion upd 
rrival. This will be gcj 

the many patrons of 
any, who have been gI 

i> the “ kerosene route.

District Attorney, via 
IcGuire, is up from hisl 
amesa this week attenj 
ession of District Couj 

Mr. McGuire’s first 
court held in Lynn 

inee his election to tj 
t the July primaries.

f~ le lawyer and a most] 
ntleman to meet.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie E 
«rs. Z. F. Samples, o f 
Jhent the week end wi 
•oak and family.

Henry McDaniel is lid 
;n days furlough. He| 
:ationed at Fort Sam 
fexas.

r* j b •

m  1

\
'2J

( j

Frank Hudman shippi
horses and mules 11 

Icxas, this week.

g o l d  m e d a l  h a t s
Ir. an'1 J. N.

Jones Entertaii

Millinery Qpetiifi
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Jl

ghtfully entertained 
t  young people las] 

Jvening in honor

°u to attend our trajnjng
A. M., March 3 , ravjs for the pas] 

j tenths. Music and 
Ifmes of amusement 
lversion of the even] 
rho attended report Mi 
most charming hostes

We cordially invite you t o   ̂ m t t  t T\'ElflePhew’ v̂ * ^tand*
OPENING. .Monday ^ :   ̂ bw"

The McCormack Stort
Tahoka, Texas


